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Tlie San Saba Hew-

sOFFICII
< FOR JOB WORK TOL DIE XYHI

Lampasas has raised its pro ata-

to build a railroad from that place
to Burnet Burnet will soc raise
her part and the two cities lull be
connected San Saba owing to Lor
inactivity will soon be surrounded
by railroads nnd drained of all
trade except in the town and its
immediate surroundings Llano-
Burnet Lampasas nnd Brown wood
have secured roads and wby caD
not San Saba To every citizen
of this county and especially to ev-

ery
¬

one who trades in this town a
railroad would bo an actual saving
Every buyer or consumer would
Bavo 20 cents on every 100 pounds
of morcliandisjv whothar itbofry
goods grc ne r Mmjaiin

Ichinery tho freight rates per100
pounds would cost no more from
the north and east to San Saba
than it does now to Lometa tint
extra freight of 20 cents per 100
pounds from Lometa to this town
would be saved and it is the local
buyers and consumers who must
pay that extra 20 cents And tho
same rates would be saved by per-

sons
¬

shipping stock and farm pro-

ducts
¬

from this county Therefore
wo say that a railroad would not
only increase the present value of
real estate but ba an actual saving
to all buyers and consumers and n

help and a saving to all local ship ¬

pers When the railroad question
comes up again let all citizens con-

tribute
¬

to the fund

There is some dissatisfaction at
present among the people with ref-

erence
¬

to tho Houston Split
Bnt as time rolls around and tho
facts are developed satisfaction
will prevail and tho democratic
party will roll up a good lively ma
jority In another column in this
issue we endeavor to give tho facts
as wo know them A cool quiet
and reasonable consideration of tho
facts can not fail to produco tho
conclusion that Hogg is tho duly
elected nominee of the democratic
party

It is said that the Third Party
anditepnblictm pnrfyof thisotafe
are secretly laughing atihe split
in the democratic party at Houston
Yes a certain follow once laughed
greatly before he attempted to job
the bulls nose into dirt and it
was well he did Therefore let
the above parties laugh while they
may tho laugh will soon be on the
other side Tack the above in
your hat

A Little Girls Experience In a
Lighthouse

Sir and Mrs Loren Trcscolt are keepers
oftlie Gov Lighthouse at Sand Beach
Mich and are blessed with a daughter
fonr years old Last April she was taken
down with measles followed with a
dreadful cough and turning into a fever
Doctors at home and Detroit treated her
bat in vain she crew worse rapidly until
she was a mere handful nflutnM Then
she tried Dr Kings New Discovery and
after the use of two and a half bottles
was completely cured They say Dr
Kings New Discovery is worth its weight
in gold yet you may get a trial bottlefree-
at Tom 11 Grays Dugstore C

The big state Dailies are making
lots of noiso about the Houston
convention They were nearly all
against Gov Hogg and they aro
still against him and aro howling
Clark just as of old But they
will stop their nonsensical rackets
between now and Christmas

Tennessee is having a small war
g Jjrith the miners of that state A

few battles have taken place and
3p 4 several persons have been killed
Hi CESee COQld expect little less
aE Jptmerfan administration thatref-

asfesto execute the criminal law

t is Turned loose find the
HoggClark fight is still on hand
bat that in nowise effects our
splendid crops and the great cot-

ton crops now comes rolling in-

It is whispered that the repnbli-
porty of this state will ondorso Nu-

ggnfcnud cooperate with the Third
uPafty in tryinp to elect him

Thats about what weve allowed

In meditating over the results
of tli9 Honstou conventions it
might bo wise in arriving at a true
conclusion to await the develop¬

ments of further facts

There area great many demo-

crats
¬

ia tho state who will vote the
democratic ticket if they can bo
convinced as to which one is the
democratic ticket

mm

The Houston delegates camo in
all O IL They went down to at¬

tend tho State Democratic conven-
tion

¬

and they did it

With six state tickets in the
fieJd every boiy can bo satisfio 1

or elsa J10 is a hard man to please

The News JS somowl at
tliis week but boys it wont be with the changes of the moon nnd ifl cuaranteed to give Krfe et satisfaction vmi that s7s c1v1 Senlor CtI dist J M Prowler

B JTeiy lot jTimeroUon forever L X
to

T° 0 Jilli cast JEBronn

Tho campaign is drawing to a
closo But that has not much to
do with San Saba County as a most
excellent county for agricultural
and stock raising purposes Tho
best couutv in west Texas

Tho Republican Stato conven-

tion

¬

will meet at Fort Worth Sept
131S92-

Tho Homestead tronblo in Pa
cost that stato about 821000 por
day

q
Tho Third Parly of Mills County

is now preparing to bring out a
comploto county ticket

Tho grand old mother Doninc
racy gfvoFirthtQtjvin

J Auiakte P0 for tbo l
>g tioii o

182aOrouston Wcblldren V
Hurrah for Gloveland Hogg and

tho rest of tho democratic tickofc

Strikes and
of the day

The railroad
about settled

uro tho order

staike in N T is

Tho boltocrats will fiud thot
Texas is a democratic state

To sotllo up and improve a cew
stato liko Texas requires a people
of great energy and endurance
Such are tho great majority of th o
citizens of Texas This same class

people are fully aud
enjoying tho luxuries of life as
soon as they become able to do so
from tho fruits of their toil and
there is no people now more pros ¬

perous than tho industrious Texan
Thon why not ride in a good bug¬

gy Tho advertisement in this is ¬

sue of Parlin Orendorff Co
Dallas Texas tells all about their
Special Chancellor Buggy They
say it is fully guaranteed as repre-
sented

¬

or money refunded Write
them about it or any other vehicle
you may need

This is a season of the year
when our Health committee might
do some good work for our town
They might see if the streets back
alloys privies stables pig pens etc
are in proper condition A City
Scavenger is badly needed to make
the rounds onco a month ond haul
away the filth and rofuse and koep
the streets clean To do this it is
only necessary for some one to
take hold and wo feel satisfied that
all citizens of the town will ¬

to put the movement in op-

eration
¬

Our Board of Trade com-
mittee

¬

on Streets nnd Roads might
take the thing in hand and put it-

in operation

The injunction brought against
tho commissioners ana tho com-
mission

¬

laws of Texas restraining
6ai7 commission from in any ways
interfering with tho rates etc of
some four or five prominent rail-
roads in Texas has been sustained

Judge JlcCormick of the Uni ¬

ted States Circuit Court of Texas
before whom tho injunction was
brought gives as his opinion that
tho present commission actisun
constitutional This virtually
overthrows tho railroad commis-
sion

¬

laws of Texas Tho caso will
be tried later on but in the mean-
time perhaps a year or so tho
present commissioners will bo
withheld from further operations

a
It is reported that Hon C B

Gillespie has to run for
Comptroller on tho Clark ticket
also H D McDonald one of tho
loaders of the Clark bolt at Hous-
ton

¬

now declares that he will sup¬

port Hogg

Senator RQ Mills will speak
at Brownwood on Monday Sept
12th The Democrats of Brown
County invito the citizens of San
Saba County to be present

Leap yoar is still on Girls
dont be too backward Somo of
our old bachelors nro beginning to
wear a look of despair

Some of our correspondents are
growing a tittle indifferent about
writing Rouse yo up boys and
come on

We want the
in every family in county
you Imve not tlis ready casb just
bring us chickens pigs ducks
cats butter or eggs well take nny
thing at its market price

Texas is Turned Loose suro o There nia in the state of Tesas-
nongh with both candidates still 005495 children within the scho
in the field AVe thought the lastie ago winch makes the state

convention would settlo apportionment83027475
the matter but the last condition
is oven worse than tho first

There is
talk again
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Brownwood Banner
A trip through Saa Saba county

was one of pleasuro nnd
an excellent opportunity

of making the acquaintance of
many of its loading citizens
Everywhero there was adoep in
terest in cause of Cliristiau ed
ucation and tho many friends of

Baker coiego deoply
impressed with its imporimco as

institution and
grand success has attended
its noblo Everymjpro
college is making earnosfefrieuds
and families looking to 2 g ° F 6 ° jJmany

that Clnik

found people to bo in¬

telligent and enterprising and in
a prosperous condition except
tho present drouth from
they suffering

the county is capablo of
high state of development
people pushing forward
characteristic energy

At Richland Springs Prof
gan is excellent principal

It is a pleasuro
to on education whero the
schools feel impulse of
ced mothods of training We
pleased to meet Ers Burleson

of also capable of Rimmer other leading citizens

con-

tribute

declined

Houston

Mr Da vonports ranch af
fordedagreat deal of interest He-

is an enthusi ist in tho beo busi ¬

and his personal acquain-
tance with individual bees is an ox-

tensive one He has all the mod-

ern
¬

appliances ani introduced
soino improvemon ts have
boon favorably received among beo
raisers

Wo wero much pleased with
San Saba and its cDazens There
aro excellent busuasss blocks
pleasant homos a fine school house
a good mill etc The mill is run
by a fino spriugwhiclr also supplies
the city water works

Prof Goo H Hngan the eff-

icient principal of the Snn Saba
high school and college
found Prof Hagan to bo t pleas¬

ant gentleman and an advocate of
progressiva methods in oducatiou-
Ho has a fi no courso of study nnd-

an able corps of assistants He is
editor of the San Saba News

Mr J H ITtvrtin whoso hospi
tality we enjoyed has an elegant
home and a delig htful family Ho-

is a successful ri estate dealer
and has a splendid ranch well
stocked just out of tho city

Wo mado tho acquaintance of-

Mr Meek c f the legal profession
recently fro m Tennessee Hen
ry Ketchuu druggist Rov Alex-

ander
¬

Mr W H Anderson Dr-
G P Holma u and other loading
citizens whi so business ability
and enterprise e would bo a credit
to any town

Other localities wero
with most favor ablo impressions of

peoplo and e nconrnging
for tho causo 1 f education and
Daniel BoKt Colege-

L F Bickford-

s
s

lra T Krtlec

Taken up and J S I Romans
before J W J I 1 ee JvVl San

county Texas 17tu ofon
1893a raine ma t0 described

as follows ofgray color about U Lamls
high about 10 oldyears branded

H S var nningdownpraised hs L Uaiiard aud II JI3Iedollars
s my signature aul

16ft

CoClkSauSabaCo

atSan Saba Tex this 18th lay of
A

The apportionment
this year S500 per capita

is an increase of 50 cents por
capita over last yoar Saba
County has 182G white scholastics
22 colored scholastics ¬

1S18 The County is there-
fore

¬

entitled to 89210 with which
to run our schools San
Saba District No 17 will get
bout 81120 supplemented
by the funds will give us at
least a 5 months public school

Estraj rwilce

j Taken up It Thornton anil estrayod
j before V Thomas J 1 Precinct No 1

News bo read Saba 3nl f August
lratt a certain bay hcrso aboutthis If j about It hand high and unhrnuded ¬

praised at 13 O J lerry ami IV JI
KiK

Witness my signature and of office
at Sau Sala iexati third day of v1 A DUGGAX

Ck San Siba Co
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Till STATU C0XVEV

On tho morning of the
your scribe took his de-

tho Houston convention
to that convention as n-

of George Clark He
Houston ns a democratic
sent by a county demo
venliou for tho purpose
iug tho State Democrai-
tion Ho had tbo plee
tending the Claik cat
vious to the time of the

In those caucuses tl

bolt was openly visibl
scribe was not expecting

would awaits until

SAN

justice wascTi

sidered that amero to

ing of tho chair with i
parliamentary usages
sufficient causo to split
mocracy of this grand state It
was quite evident that Hogg was
largely in the majority thon when

it camo to electing tho temporary
chairman it was also evident that
tho Hogg chairman would be elect ¬

ed by a fair majority provided tho
vote was taken by counties which

in his opinion is the only proper
way to decide any vote that camo
before that convention But tho
Clark managers nominated their
man nnd moved that tho vote bo
taken by a vita voce vote Tho
chairman ruled against tho mo-

tion
¬

whereupon an appeal from
tho chair to the house was made
but the chair ruled the appeal out
of order and the vote by counties
was token aud resulted in tho elec ¬

tion of the Hogg man but just be ¬

fore or nbout the time tho vote

was announced the Clark mana¬

gers nominated their man and by

viva voce vote declared him elect¬

ed Both chairman took tho stand
and mado speeches and proceeded
with their work of perfecting heir
respective organizations The nec
essary preliminary steps being
taken tho convention adjourned to
meet at 10 oclock Tiest morniug-
Tho state democratic executive com-

mittee had previously ruled that no
one should bo allowed to enter tho
hall unlcs he was provided with a
Delegates badge Tho Clark men
men refused to submit to such rul-

ing
¬

After the adjoin nmeut in-

structions
¬

were given to Ihe sar
gent at arms to allow no one to en-

ter
¬

tho hall until 10 oclock and
then to allow no one to outer un-

less
¬

ho wore a Delegates badge
Tho Clark men applied for admis-
sion

¬

but were refused whereupon
they tho Clark men retired to
another hall and held their conven
tion and the Hogg men held their
convention in tho convention hall
One hundred and eight Clark
votes refused to bolt but remained
in the hall and voted according to
their instructions Now with re-

ference
¬

to the ruling of tho chair¬

man he may have erred in his rul-
ing

¬

but this scribe deems it un-
wise

¬

for a small minority to tako
steps to divide the democracy of
this state because of a trivial rul ¬

ing of tli9 chair with reference to
parliamentary usages It was ev-

ident
=

the Hogg men wero largely
in the marjority and when the mi-

nority
¬

found they could not have
their way they evidently acted
wrong in withdrawing Taking all
things into consideration he gives
s his honest opinion aud belief

tha ti0 H°SS ticket is tho duly
elecltvl tickotof the Stato Demo-

cratic
¬

Ckuventicra

son
tli em

The same rtJe which prevails iu
continental l urope iu referenco to
the plea of insa nity in criminal tri-

als should bo esta blished by law in
Texas Men aud omen who are
sane enough to transact business
nnd to mingle in society are suffi ¬

ciently snno to discriminate be ¬

tween right and wrong and shall
not plead insanity to scieeu them
fioin punishment for their crimes
If people are insane send them to-

an insane asylum but if thoy aro
sane enougli to transact business
and to minglo iu society tyjUjout
straight waistcoats aud the guar-
dianship

¬

of keepers they arc
hound to know right from wrong
and to bo punishable for any crime
thoy may commit Sentimentality
nnd jnstico are illmatched yoke
fellows Snn Autonio Express

Slrcagili and Hcallli-
If Jim lie not teelingstrong and healthy try LlcctricISilters If LaOrippohas

lift rotvunk and weary use Electric Hit ¬
ters 11ns rcinnly acts directly on Liver Civil fVimf nf W irStomoch nnd Kidneys gntlv aidii ioe AP Ivoy-
nrirant to perform their fiinction if Von AV P bollardare afllicted with Si kIIaiache voi v
find CoISreSS 12th distpeily and permanent relief by iMUTI fn u7m r s

wilding of San Saba County

UGUST 26 1SSI2

Announcements
ur torms for announcing can-

tos
¬

aro as follows
rict Officers
uty
utylmissio-
nors Officers
orms cash with tho-
it

1000
750
500

DISTRICT ATTORNEY

All Walters authorises us tu an-
nounce him as a Candidate for tho of-
of District Attorney of the 33rd Judi
District of Texas at tho Not ember
ttion-

5f Votaw authorizes us to announce
im as n caudidato for tho oflice of DN
Attorney of the Trd Judicial Dis

foqfToxas at the Nov cnihe ett ion

COUNTY JUDGE
K RAY anlhoizcs us to announce him
is a comlidatcfor tho reelection to tho-
joofCutinly Judge at tho November
ctijn

OIIN M TOOL autlinuzes us to an ¬

nounce him as n candidate for tho office
otnity Jidge at tho November Klec

1

DISTRICT AND COUNTY CLERK
4 DUGGAN authorizes us to aunounco

xfLhim as a candidate for reelettion to
the office of District and County Clerk at-

tho No ember Election

TOIINMV 3IcCOXX1LL authorizes us-
to> announce him ns a caudidato for tho

office of District and County Clerk at the
November Election

COUNTY TREASURER
V II ESTTJP authorizei us to au-
V notince him as a candidate for re-

election to tho olBeo of County Treasurer
at the November Election

SHERIFF AND TAXCOLLECTO-

RSE W nUDSON authorizes us to au ¬

him as a candidate for reelec-
tion

¬

to the office of Shcriit and Tax Col-

lector
¬

at tho Novembe Election

lAVEIJauthorizesnstoannonuce-
him as a candidato for the officeof Sher-

itfand TaxCollector at tho Novcmhcr
election

COUNTY ATTORNEY

KAYER authorizes us to announceP3I as a candidato for the oflice of-

Conuty Attorney at the November Elec-
tion

¬

JA3IISON authorizes us to au ¬CA him as a candidate for the office
of County Attorney at tho November
Election

HIDE AND ANIMAL5INSPECTOR

DOFFLE3IYRE authorizes usJAMES him as ii candidate for re-

election
¬

to the oflico of Hiilo and Animal
Inspector at the November Election

TAX ASSESSOR

LINDSEY authorizes ns to anCff him as a camlidato for roelec-
tjo ntotho office of Tax Assessor at the
jfouUJbcr Election

COriMISSICNERS

liROKN authorizes us to announce
him as candidate for tho office of-

Commiwion vf San Saba Precinct Ko

at the Norem W Election

71E3RE IlUiBia jWithorizes us to aa-

OrnouiiC him as acanfcdatoforCommis-
sSiier anil Justice of tho PWice in Precinct
No lat tho Nuveml erclcctiw-

POLK OLIVER am 1orizes s to au ¬

him asacac ilidato forCowjun
RMner of Precinct No 1 at the Novemter
Election

J CARTER authorize announceJhim as a candidato lor t> nmis ioncr of-

Kiebland Precinct No 2 at tho Norcmber
Election

COUNTY SURVEYOR

T G DISMUKES authorizes n to an-

tl him as acandidato forthe officenonnco
at tho Novcmher clec-

tion
of conn ty Surveyor

31 OORE authorizes us to announce
S3I us a Cmdidato for reelect von to-

tho office of County fenrvcyor of Sau aaba
County a t tho November Election

KATI ONAL TICKET
33cnfonTic

President Clovclnu

JREPrBUCAjr

Tresidont Uenj Harrison
YicoPresidont W Beid-

Thikd
President J B Weaver
YicoPresidont PieldsP-

lIOIUBITION
President Juo Bidwol-
lVicePresident J B Cranfill

STATE TICKET
Democratic

Governor
Lieut Gov
Atty General
Treasurer
Comptroller
Land Com-

Superintendent
Criminal Cotnt-

of Appeals

Governor
Limit Gov

Gen-

Treasurer
Ccmiph oiler
Land Com-

Superintendent
Crfmlnal Cyutt-

of Appeals

TlUItD

Governor
Lieut Gov-

Atty Gen
Treasurer
Comptroller
Land Com
Judge 13rd Dist

300-

announco

Grjover

Pauti

Atty

J S Hogg-

il M Crane
C A Culborson-
AVEWortham
T I JlcCnll-
W L McGauhoy-
J M Carlisle

SimpkinsA-
V L Davidson

VLSO
George Clark
U 31 Bogors-
E A McDowell
T J Goree-

C D Gillespie-
AV C Walch
Jacob Bidder

W D AVoo-

dBH Phelps
Pakty-

TL ugent
illation Martin
J H Davis
W AV Durham
C C Drake-
S DA Duncan
HC Fisher

SAN SABA

DEALER IN
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Dry Goods Clothing Notions

Boots Shoes Hats Gents Furnishings Etc

CAgeut for 31 BORN MERCHANT TAILOR and the
tSho8 Company

RTbe BEST GOODS at the LOWEST Pi ssiblo 1 rices Give mca ohtire of yoni
patronage and satisfaction is assured

T Y ELTON JI C

DEALERS

a
will

J C

z>

Onraih i to a nf first class groceries at a legitimate profit for
casIiliaudIo couutiy produce it can without We solicit a

of public patronage bk that wo can uive batinfactlou

Wo endeavor toLeentlio best to at a legitimate profit
heavy arc handled in car load lot Wo aNo keep a neat assortment Queens
w aro and glassvvaic

Terse to

ET

bo

of

The society of Indies is tho

school of politeness Mouutfort
All I am or =nn bo I owe to my

angel mother Abraham Lincoln

liemember women aro most per-

fect
¬

when most womanly Glad-

stone
¬

Earth has nothing moro tender
than a pious womans heart
Luthor-

Ho that would have fine guests

VicePresatlonf AR Stevenson jet hjt havo n fiu° li e Een

Johnson e will
Disgniso bondage as-

lis woman woman rules us still
Mooro

o man either live piously
or die righteous without a wife
Iuchter

Lovely women causes our
can every care beguile

Beresford
AVomen need not look at those

dear to them to know their moods
we Is

A womans strength is most ¬
tent when robed in gentleness
Lamarline

Oil waterwoman and a se-
cretare

¬

hostile properties Bul-
wer Lyfton

Yes womans love is free from
guilo cure as bright Aurora
ray Morris

Eternal everlasting
tberos in womad lovely wo ¬

men Otway
Even in tho darkest hour of

earthly ill womans fond afTection
glows Sand-

Baptured man quits each dos ¬

ing sage Olj woman for thy ¬

page Moore
Heaven will bo no heaven to mo

if I do not meet my there
Andrew Japkspt

Kindness in women not their
beauteous looks shall win iny lovo

Shakespere
Every pretty woman should be a

flirt nud ovory clever mau a poli ¬

tician Ouida
Decisions however suicidal has

more charm for n woman than the
most unequivocal Vubjun mimps

ilntdy

School
School

School
School

Jrlbntes Women

Subscribe for tho Nows SlflO

HARPER

DEAIEH IN

groceries

Do a-

o

or
IF SO

Buy only a high grade
Do not p stand-

ard
¬

prico for cheap goods Buy
goods fully by a house
of a reliable aud credit
if cant your home
dealer
FOB A BARGAIN

AYrite To
ABMSTBONG CO
Fort AAorth Texas

°° ofu

NUMBER

TEXAS

HAMILTONBROWN

James Doilleiuyrc Proprietor

for Commercial Travelers and Stock-

men and comfortable for all
comfortable cijrars polite attention

GREEN

Elton
Staple and Fancy Groceries

liberal

that

Joy love

love

wifo

1000

SAXDERSOK

rns

Yon Yaiit

Piano

Instrument

warranted
established

patronize

COLLINS

mukesWHO

louse

Headquarters
place

Haipei Grcen

1000
Jtoofcs
Book-

sT3HOTIIERS
Supplies
Supplies

1000

Organ

iianos and Organs
Liargest A

AVHOLESALE AND BETAIL
DEALEBS

thc SouH > States
WE CARRY
The following Celebrated Pianos
Conover Hallet Davis Knabe

Hazeltou Steck Mehlin Mathu
shets Sterling Starr Pianos
The Celebrated
Chicago Cottage Organ

1 ackards and other Organs

y5lni iS 3

Si-
n n

2SZssi
m

S5
S i

¬

Hero you find good meals hods fine and

keep full lino bell

when done loss
share hcin

and sell Flour and utber

our

can

cares

Ho

po

and

aud

and
you

lier

pay

you

lie

em

xoi

oif
o t jO tzZa o

nri
GO

Jsa
tdco
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The San Saba Kows

LIVE LOCAL PAi

San Saba Tesas

SUBSCRIPTION 150 per year

JOES CLARK

DEALER IN

Hardware JueensTvnr-
eTinware Glassware nnd

and Crockery

Mitchel Moline and
Standard Wagoiisj

Buggies ELaoks Snrrays
Phaetons and Road

Carts

McCormick Keapers Mow

crs and Binder Twine

PLOWS AND FARM MACHINERY

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

Hidden Wire

Corner Rock Building Op-

posite

¬

DofHeinyrfcJfo tih

JOESCLAKK
E OHRISTENSEN

Dealer In

Boots and Slices
ALSO MADE TO ORDER

Bepairing neatly and proniptty
done

All Work Gnnrnntccd

E MODTMAN
Watchmaker Jewolox-

ttlis Clocks b 1 Jewelrjr rfi trnl on 1S01
notice and t reitonbl r tei

ALL WOItK WAKKANTED
South side J ublic Souare gan Saba Tex

CITY MEAT MARKET

JOHN SEIDEKS Proprietor

South sHiUFaUlc SquireSAN SABA TEXAS
Ktpi i> if8 0n biinfrcih Di it titiaige t-

eR BECKER
WlieohvTlglit BlacksmIth

KBRS OLD STAND
V tsd nptlruif of s-

tH
AT WiL

Will A MioLmllu wo
ehlary of 11 kind t reirnu-
MHorseShoelnga Specialty

ClT
p 4IpurtnteitUfiction

Gulf Colorado

SantaFeBy
fThe Popular Route

The Direct Rome
The Santa Fe Route

Between all Points i-
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